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And strength.. wasted,
.

to try to push
t .il. :.l 1back tne rising uue wien a oroora.

It's just as great a waste of time and
a far more serious waste of strength
to try to push back the rising tide
of disease with the "nervines, ww com-
pounds" and "nerve foods' which
simply drug the nerves into a drunk-
en 6tupor. They make you feel

So does whisky, while the?;ood? lasts, but the reaction is dan-
gerous and deadly. Dr. Iierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a tem-
perance medicine. It contains no al-

cohol, opium, cocaine or other nar-
cotic. It strengthens the body by
purifying the blood and increasing
the supply of that vital fluid. It
heals diseases of the stomach and or-ga-

of digestion and nutrition and
thus removes the obstacles to a per-
fect nourishment of the whole body.

"Six year bro my stomach and heart
troubled me o much I had to do aomethinjf,
as the doctors could not help me "writes
Mrs. 8. A. Koapp, of San Jose. California.
Box 39 a. I went to San Francisco and had
treatment for catarrh of the stomach and
was better for some time, then it came back.
I then used Ir. Iierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Tlcafant I'ellets. These
medicines cured my stomach. I do not
have the pain and indigestion as Z did.
Tt U vrrv hard for me to
tell you what I nuffered be-

fore I commenced taking
our valuable medicine,

recommend it to all
the sufferers whom I
meet."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets strengthen and
stimulate the liver.

Michigan (Tentral
"The Niagara Falls Route'
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT APRIL 29th, 1900.

TRAINS GOING EAST FROM LAWTON.
No. 6 on f inal U35 a. in.
No. 52 freight ... 7:25 a. m,
No. 6 - - . 11:30 a. ra.
No. 14 on signal ... 6:26 p.m.
No. 22 - 6: p. m.

TRAINS GOING WEST t ROM LAWION.
No. 7 on signal 2:15 a. m.
No 15 - 6:52 a. m.
No. 3 ..... 2:02 p.m.
No. 53 freight .... 3:20 p.m.
No. 23011 signal ... 5:04 p. m.

O. W. HI GGLES. G. P. & T. Agent. Chicago.
F. J. nilLLIi'S. Tirket Agent. I.wton.

South Haven & Eastern; R. R.
Tinap TaMo-- in fffct Jui h V.. ItnH).

The GalveMon Sturm -- ! Coal Strlk
Affect Dualuea.

U. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of.
trade to-da- y says: The tropical torm
that devastated the gulf coast almost
wiping out the city of l.'alvcston and
doing damage in other parts of tho
country caused reduction In the volume
of business at tho south and railroads
in the gulf region have probably not
shown their 'maximum losses of earn-

ings as yet, but even after such a ca-

tastrophe a recuperative power is
shown. An added cause of hesitation
In business Is the order for a strike of
uuihracite coal miners. Otherwise the
working force has increase! this week,
for oirntors are resuming at steel
mills and the Michigan Peninsular car
plant and the 1 leering harvester works
have started up after seen weeks' Idle-

ness .with 3,000 hands each. Prom
many quarters of the west ami south-
west a better distribution of merchan-
dise is reported in Jobhing and retail
circles. Tlie weather has continued
favorable for tin? matuiing coin crop,
with cutting progressing and the crop

'iierally beyond danger; but damage
io cotton by the storm Is still an un-

known quantity. Prices of staple com-

modities are higher for the week;
hoisted by tho sharp rhe In cotton, but
in manufactured products there Is lit-

tle change, though steady Increases of
business at current level is satisfac-
tory.

Cotton cksAl last week at tho high-
est price in ten years and a large short
interest was awaiting reaction. Instead
there came news of tlie disaster In
Texas and sensational rcorts that a
million bales luid Wvn destroyed. At
the New York exclmnge trailing was
far in exct-N- of all previous records,
and prices rose by 1mi;im1s. Subse-
quently there were less exaggerated re-lor- ts

from tlx? south, but the market
failed to respond and middling uplands
advanced to 11 cents. TIk rise' in the
raw material caused sharp advances in
cotton gixxki. In ono week standard
brown shetJngu rose from 5.07 to 0
cents, wide bleached sheetings from
"0 ceriU to ill oent.s, standard brown
drills fro .YC7 ovuta to CS7 cents, and
staplo glngmum from 5 rents to 5.00
cents. Huyers who lrave beii delaying
for woeJcs are anxious to nocure liberal
supplies. Uth Instant . ami distant.
Stocks In first hands were cleaned up,
and selling generally withdrew from
tlu market Wheat rtiie at tow fiO cents
again, in the face of receipts for the
crop your' thus fir tS.il.V.CiC' bushels
larger than last year, while exports de-

creased lo,i:rl,37S bushels, Including
flour. He-por- of heavy rains in some
sections and injury to the crop, with
better inquiries by foreign houses, ex-

plain tho advance. More orders are te-in- g

received at iron mills, and prices
are steady. In structural and finished
material tbero is much business ,aud
activity Is liccoming almost universal
In the iron region. Steel rails are wait-
ing for tlie agreement as to prices,
which is expected to lx niched next
wevk. A reduction in keeping with the
other stcvl products Is considered cer-
tain, and then the market will U on a
settled baiis. Some Large makers favor

."0 as tho new tsis ami Itolicve that
nearly .xU.M)0 tons would Im orden'4
at that figure. Shipbuilding was never
more active, and a featuro was a con-
tract for u coal pier to te used in the
export trade. Hoots and shoes begin
to recover after many weeks of idle
wheels throughtout New England. Or-
ders are coming forward freely and a
ri'turu to normal conditions Is in pros-pec- t.

Iist week's shipment from ltos
ton were only 07,1 42 cases, which Is the
smallest umount stmv tin? decline be-
gan, but Increase In purchasing prom-
ises early gain in forwnrdlngs. Con-
ditions an? similar in the wttol market,
where sales last week aggregated

iound,s ag:ii:ist li:.o.V,NH) a
year ;u;t. Irics do not full, as might
be expected in such a dull season.
Failures for the we k wi re lto in the
United States, against M: last year,
and 30 in Camilla, agalpst 3J last year.

Last TVeek Wind Lrened Iro-p- ot

ot the Apple Crop.
Lansing, Mlch Bept. 10. The last

weekly crop bulletin of the United
State- - weather otllce at this plaev for
the present season was issuel yester-

day. ' It says:
--The temperature ami rainfall of tho

pa si week have, with few ex ceptions,
been favorable to outstanding cropa

and farm Held work. Too much rain
has fallen In the upicr peninsula for
outstanding grain, while a lack of
moisture Is reported in the extreui
southeastern counties. The high wind
of Tuesday and Wednesday did great
damaro in blowiug down apples, lato

s ami corn. Tlie apple proieet,
which was already poor, has very nia-terial- ly

lessened by the wind. Cou-sitlerat- Je

corn, both and uncut, has
been blown down, while many fruit
trees were damage'd more trr less. Corn
Is now generally sufe from frost, most
of It being in shock. Late Htatoes are
still growing, but are so far advanced
toward maturity that most corre'siond-ent- s

consider them beyond danger.
Consldeinblc buckwheat has been cut;
eaily sown buekwhtat Is poorly tilled,
but the late seeding is turning out
much U'tter. The ground for winter
wheat and rye If nearly all pmured
ami considerable seellng has be'n

generally the ground Is in
tine condition." '

"Will et 'o lurrruic,
Lansing, Mk-h- ., .sepiemUr lt. Audit-

or-General l)lx will make the
of the state taxes in aliout

two week, and as lie cannot obtain
from the censiw department at Wash-
ington a statemen. us to the i)pula-tlo- u

oX Mkiiigoji according to the re-

cent tvnsnts, lie will W ctmiH lled to
apportiem the state military and naval
reserve ta.es according to the imputa-
tion as determlneil in 18iM. The mili-
tary bcKird had exis ted to secure an
incieased sun:, this year by reason of
the increase in population, ihe Liw pro-
viding for a tax of four cents icr cap-
ita for military purise: and one-hfl- lf

of one cvnt per e:ipita f4r the support
of the naval reserve. Under the census
of lbti, which must Ix? usd as tho txi-sl- s

tltis year, the military purposes tax
will be $.Vj,Hi5 M, ami the imval re-
serve tux, $IL2US TJiuter the new
census an increase of at least $10,000
In the two funds was exi-ecied-

.

Story 2Vot Credited.
Grand Ilapids, Mich., Sept. 10.

Close friemls of Gem. Will White do
not give credit to the story sent out
from here Monday night, and in some
instances efcrted from Lansing, to the
effect that he is coming home. They
admit that he has Uen in Uuropo, to
the Tads exposition and to Ixmdon,
but that he is far away from1 there
now. They also adiiilt that he would
be extremely plad to return and turn
over everything he has In the world if
he could in any wwy a settle-
ment, but he was advised long ago by
relatives that tlds would Ik lmiKssible,
and rhe Klea that anything haj been
llxed up for him is in no way credited
here. "

Wrt!T tndcr Arrmt.
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 10. Uobcrt

Reakes, the wrestler, is in Jail charged
with obtaining money under false pre-tens- es

to the amouut of the com-
plainant being James AppU'ton, of tills
city. Itcake-f-l was to use the money to
bet on a wrestling match ami repre-
sented he ownel certain propiirty
whlcn 1m wouUl mortgage and secure
Applet mi to the amount of the loam. It
is alleged ho did not do this, and"tKk-ehle- n

threw his backers ly lying down
before his oponent after his friends
had Nicked him to win b tlie extent of
several hndred dollars. He Is held un-

der SoOU 1kih1s for trial Sept. L'l.

STATE SPECIALS.

Albion College opened Tuesday for
Its l;."th term, with au enrollment of
000 for the first day.

Mrs. Dr. J. It. Oheescman. who has
lived at St. Louis for tin past thirty-liv- e

years, died very suddenly Tuesday,
aged r0 years.

The veterans of the Eighth Michi-
gan Cavalry will hold tneir twenty-nint- h

annual reunion at Flint on Fri-
day and Saturday of this week.

Mrs. Julia Kellfer, who was born In
New York nlue'ty. years ago. died at
Ijimsing Tuesday of old age. S. II
Ovlatt, of Iansing, Is her only surviv-
ing son.

Lansing has ivsjxraded to the trill for
nld from Galveston and sums of money
are being forwarded from there every
day. A thorough canvass of the city is
being made.

A reception is to K tendered -- .layor
I'aum, of Saginaw, afti-- r tlie council
meeting next Monti ay evening, as It is
exiected he will arrive from Knirope:
on Saturday. A banquet is one of the
features.

James Uartow, of Au Sable, wa9
found guilty in Circuit Court at Kast
Tawas Tuesday for using indecent and
obstvne langi:?!r- on the streets and
was sentenced to pay a line ami costs
forthwith amounting to $lor U or
spend thirty days in Jail.

Ievrbi son of Wcxdruff
lirmlee, who was onicted live years
ago of the murder of Juua Curtis, and
who Is now serving a life sentence. Is
in Tru verse City from Chicago, seek-
ing to pnxvedings to make

for a p:irdon .or his father.
At a meting Tueslay evening of the

comnon council of the village of Km-me- t,

a re54lutIon was ;mssed granting
a franchise through the village to Gil
Lovcjoy and otTry for an electric
rallond, prorid"d there will ut no vla-thk- -t

uilt hchms the Chicago A: Grand
Trunk, rnilnmti.

On aceount of the tol.l weather, the
nuplN Or the Central pchool In West
It.iy City were dhmlssed Monday

lornlng, and the teachers Instructed
j held no sesshwfl while the tempera-

ture Is lclow til degrees. The school
has retvnily been reballt and the heat-
ing apparatus H not yet In working
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AMCniCAJtS EM O AG CD TWO THOU-SA.N- D

Or TllIiM.

wii aid k iii:tji, uvxciaia
T1IIJ IIOi:itS W I3H 13 ItOtTUD.

ItlSSI.WH A1IU 11 AriI)L.Y ltUl5tl
TitOOIVS 1MO MANCiilHIA.

TIen Tsin, Se'ptemln-- r 14, ia Shang-lia- i,

September 15.A Hritish signal of
fleer rejMjrts a shaii engagement be-

tween a company of tb Fourteenth
United States Infantry and IT.OOO ltox-er- s

at. Mo Tao on the rtad to Pekin.
The AnicricJins made a galJnnt stand
and a detachment of Ilengal Lancers
nearby, hearing the firing, came to
their resoue and chtirged the Itoxers la
the rear. The Chinest were routed,
leaving J(X) dead. The Americans had
no casualties.

The Germans report an engagement
with a heavy force of lioxers west of
I'ekln yesterday (Thursday). The
German loss' Is said to have been
twenty.

Indications now point strongly to the
withdrawal of all tlie powers from Pe-ki- n

to Tien Tsin. The Itritlsh have is-

sued an order prohibiting the selling or
renting of any building within the lim-
its of the British concession. Gen.
Fukushima la here arranging head-
quarters for Japamt trooi. The
The Germans aro ioiuing into Tien
Tsin and all nationalities are scramb-
ling for building. One Itrltish lattery
and two Australians have arrived.

lluluiit A4.il In .Ytanchurla.
Tien Tsin, September 13, via Shang-

hai. The Russians, it is reported here
are rapidly pushrn?; troops into Man-ebcri- a,

wliere nil indications jsiint to
actlv oiieratlons. They have suspend-
ed work on tho railroad to IVkln which
adds to the complications. It is be-
lieved that tneir object in this is to
compel the other powers to consent to
the destruction of IVkin. Tiie Lu Yiu
exiKHlitlon has returned to Tien Tsin.
The Americans did not participate in
the burning and looting of Tu Liu and
this caused considerable comment
among the other commanders.

The Sixth United States Cavalry is
reported to hare tieen ordered to camp
at Yang Tsnn. up the Pel Ho, with a
view flY strengthening the line of com-
munication. The requirement will
take two heavy guns. Twelve thous-
and Germans have arrived here.

Corporal Hughes, of the Third
United States Artillery, was killed and
his companion wounded while attempt-
ing to force a ixassage of the French
bridge after dark.

Moveutnta of DIplninntlMtK.
Tien T&in, Septemicr l.", via Shang-

hai, Id. Mr. William Woodvillc Itock-hl!- J,

upeelal representative of the
United States to China, has left for
Pekln. In an Interview before leaving
he said he did not expect to remain
there more than a few ilays.

LI Hung Chang Is at Taku on a Rus-
sian vessel. It h not believed tlmt he
will come to Tien Tsin.

MOItn 11H1TISII TKOOPS.
London, SeptemWr 17. In connec-

tion with the prediction by Sir Robert
Hart that there would be further hos-
tilities in China in November, the As-
sociated Press understands that the
Rrltlsh government Is already consid-
ering the. transfer of trtKiys from South
Africa to India iu order to make it
practicable to send more Itrltish troops
to China. The military authorities con-
sider the war in South Africa so far
ended that troops may now be safely
moved.

It Is probable that the Russian lega-
tion has already been removed from
IVkln to Tien Tsin, but there is no def-
inite news as yet as to whether LI
Hung Chang will afterward go to Pe-
kln.

Gen. Dorward Is going to the capitol,
leaving the P.ritJsh troops at Tien Tsin
under command of Itrig.-Ge- Horn!
Campbell. Vhv-Adniir- Alexiff has
returned to Taku.

The Americans have Wgun at III SI
Wu a permanent telegraph line be-
tween Pekln and Tien Tsin. The IV-
kln correspondent of tlie Daily News
says that the assassin of Ha ton von
Ketteier has Wen shot. The Morning
Post's representative there says the
question is being discussed of sending
relief to a few Itrltish. French and
American engineers who are Wsieged
In a city two hundred miles south of
PckhJ.

AVunted !' HukhIh,
Seattle, Wash., SeptemWr 17. A

well founded rumor has Ueu going the
rounds of tlie large lumWr firms oier-atin-g

on the sound lately that a repre-
sentative of the Russian government
was Investigating the cost and proba-
bilities of quick delivery of ntMAtU.Oot)
feet of lumber at Vladivostok. The
first Inquiry was received by a large
mill In Taco ma a few weeks aero, and
early In the month came a similar tel-
egraphic notification from San Fran-
cisco to another Pugct Stund mill. It
Is said all Inquiries have been based
on the requirement of speedy delivery,
which Is taken to mean that the ma-
terial Is want i'd for the war operations
In the Orient. One Informant states
that tlie class of lumWr asked for Im-
plies that It Is to be used for military
encampments.

(iold In the Klondike. .

Vancouver. H. C, Sept. 17. W. A.
Itaer, a mining engineer of this city.
Just returned from Dawson, say that
according to tho latest Information in
the possession of the gold commission-
er's office at Dawson, royalty will W
paid this season on $1.(K),000. The
actual tian-u- p will be $'., KiO.eioo more.
Just Wforc HatT left Dawson encour-
aging reports had come from Stewcrt
river placers, iiuo miles distant, and
that another exodus to that river had
taken place. Good reports also liave
come from Little Salmon, and cTeat
results aro confidently anticipated.

CEIIMAXY Tlimtt IlKSPOM- -

sim.n ron oiTrttdits riMsiiKH.

iowi-:n- rrrpKCTrn to ixdoiise
this mm: or r'u.icv,

cnnMAM's sotij tijixs Tim ta- -

xilx: t) ltl3SlA.

ISerlln, S(nteniher 10. Tho foreign,
otllce has sent a cirenilrir note to all tlio

lHvrm announcing that the lerraan
government considers tliat an indisnen-saril- e

preliminary to the In ginning of

leace negotiations with China is tho
delivering up of thoe woo were

for the outrages. The text
of the telegraphic note, as uie North
(iorman (Jazette gives it. is ts follows:

The government of the enniror
hohls 11s iielin.i!Ttary to entering
diplomatic relations wirti the Chinese
'government that those ixtsous must l)C

delivered up who haw U-e- proved to
be the original and real instigators of

the utriigea against international law
whk-l-i have occurred h l'ekiu. Tlie
number of those who were merely

In currying out the outrngvs
is too greit WhoU'SJile executions
would lw contrary to tlw? chiliwil con-Fclcm- v,

UJid tlx: circuinstiiiu" of such
ti gtiKap of hitlers ennnot le coiniiete-l-y

as'HiiiiuL 1 l"Ut mow whose guilt
is notorious should le dellveri'd up and
IunlshiMl. Tlie itin sen tat Ives of the
jow.ers at Tei:in are In a position to
give or bring forvvanl eouvlm'ing evi-

dence.. Letw imiHrt:tiv- - attaches to the
nuueber tnmlshetl tlian to their charac-
ter a.s chief lnstipitors and lenders,

riH gtvemiiKJit that it can
count oa the unanln itty f ail tlio cab-
inets in regard to tills point, insomuch
as iiMtnVrvJuv to- - Uk; Klea of Just
ntonexnent wouUl ejulvalent to

tt a repetition of the criuK?.
'Hie governtm'nt piiseR. therefore,
tliat the cabinets eoncerne-- should In-

struct their representatives at l'ekin
to lndh-at- those haling Chiis-M- ? per-
sonages from whkse gtuli In Instigat-
ing or erpetxatiug outrages all doubt
is vxcludMl.'

The note litis lxrn sent to the Ger-
man cudrussle at "Washington, Lon-
don. Talis. 8t. Teterslwirg, Home, V-

ienna and Tekio.
The (lernuin rtcnnicr Sachacu, hav-

ing on boiml Field Marshal Count von
Vald'rsee, coruntriiler-iiMhie- f of the

Intcnsatlonal fones In Chln:u anil his
staff, has arrived at Hong Kong. The
field marshal landed and was received
by a gumti of nouor of HrttisJi tmps.
He madu Qjo usual otlVeial calls. Count
von ValdcTNi will pnx"vd to Shang-
hai, ujhI frorn there to Tukii on board
the German steamer lierth;.,

Washington, Scpteudier IS. A copy
of tlie k,.nnan noti' demanding the
pnniJinient of tiie headers of the

in China was present eu to Act-
ing SurTotary A0V0 at tlie state

tho day .rointlK Ger-
man emtsissy. Tiie state diimrtment
has tieen all along directing its efforts
to the scely opening of negotiations
for a tlnal sottlement ith u.o Cliinese
government, and has so far not lievn
heard from relative to the matter of
punishments N'youd the indirect refer-eJiee- s

contained in the notes that Iwivo
delinenl the gwernment's iurijse. Th
luestiou Is now presH-ntei- l plainly,
whether or not re netroiiations shall
le with a decision on this
iHiint.

Ijonden, Seirten 10. As might
have Iwen exjMX'led clnciIent Avlth tlie
arrival 01 Count von Wahiersee in (?hi-n- a

conies t2ie most important declara-
tion of iioli7 yet issnk'd by any ef the
allies. As the 11 ny News remarks,
ilermany's vire-ula- r nate has turned the
tables on Russia, whc evacuation
prejxjsal has put Germany in an awk-
ward orner. Now. if Itussia assnts
to the German ute she will be unable
to continue, says the Daily News, to
pose as China's icnient and forgiving
friend, while If she dissents, Russia
will lay hercJf ojvn to the diarge of
reducing Che punitive exiu'dltion to a
fa icv.

Th lAnNn morning papers have lit-
tle but praisv for what is called Ger-
many's "admirable note." The Times
goes so far as to wish that the credit
for iiviklug such a proposal belom-e- d

to Great liritnln. 'Hie Morning lVst
alone, in a cogent and well-reasone- d

(litorial, point out a grave objection,"
namely, tlmt. If the real authors and
instigators of the iiprisiug should prove
to be identical wltii the personnel of
the Chinese government, it can hardly
im exii'cted that they will lei vet
themselves up, and tuat, If the Chinese
government should l designated as
guilty. It would U' under tje ban f
the powers, a condition of things only
terminable by the compiest 01 Chln-- i

or a revolution pnnliHing a new gov-
ernment. "Therefore," says the Morn-
ing Post, 'The lowers should carefully
weigh the matter before committing
themselves."

Work for Idle !mi.
IMttslnirg, Kept. It). Oliver's South

Side plant of the American S t . tt
Wire Co., has resutuil oiHr:itiou and
orders have In-e- issued to start the
Anderson plant oad the ro'd mill of the
same concern within a week. The
mills hav--e been closed since the Gates
order last April. The resumption is
caused by the return of confidence In
the Iron and ste-c- l trade and the heavy
demand for win and nails. Employ-
ment will ! given to several thousand
iu this district.

st, r.rui Sept. v. t; e n;d ti-- i.

TiiegrapliiTs' Association Noiened it- -

annual meeting In this Uy yesterday.
Montreal.- Quo., was chosen for the
next place of meeting. The following
officers were ebted: lresldent, L. It.
JlaeKarlane, suierintendent Hell TcUJ
plione Co, of Ginad4 vice-presiden- t. J,
12. Hutchinson, supwLntjfideut of the
Ottawa Klectric railway: secretary-treasurer- ,

John Itrant, of New York.

ran mo hthiki: in Tim amiima-cit- u

uucaiuM untax.

Tic-v- r is coMTMiri) with tiihej:
CXCEITtOXS.

BOTH PARTI i: TO Gil MAT STlllTG- -

Hazcltcm, Pa-- Sept IS. Tho grertt

Btnutfsle Uftwwn tho anthracite coal

miners of lVimsylvunia ami their em-

ployes was Ik'suii yrstcnlay. Each siilo

Is confident of winning and neither of
the contending forces show any dis-

position to yield. With the exception

of a trivial incident at No. 3 colliery of

the Lchlsh Coal Co., where a aiii; of
boys coiniKlled a mule driver to seek
cover by throwing stones at hlin, the
contest thus far has leen entirely do-vo- id

of violence of any kind. The ex-

act number of uk'U who stnick cannot
at this time be told, us only estimates
of the number of mn who did not
start work vw made t onlay. Keports
received by the united mine workers
ofllcials from the entire anthracite re-

gion were, to them, most a.tiiactory.
In this territory, known as District No.
7, there are 10,000 men employed In
and about the mines, of tins number
it Is conservatively climated that about
50 ier cent, or S,uJU miners, obeyed
the order of lYesident M He-hel- l to quit
work. Five thousand of these belong
to collieries which did not work at all
and the remaining 3.000 to mines which
worked short handed.

iie-l- p i Complete.
The district suath of this placo

known as the South Side va tied up
completely with the exception of Cole-rai- n,

Heaver Meadow and Carsons
washeries. In this territory the united
mine workers are very strong. On
the north side the upper Lehigh,
Milnesvllle, Eberdale and Drtftou No.
1 collericts employing about 1,000 men,
are shut down, the mines at Lattimer

rk.,aud Pond Creek, employing 1.--
00 men,

are working full, but every other mine
in that biz territory is working with
badly crippled forces. Three of the
Markle mines, over which there has
been so much contention, woiked all
day with about oo per cent ot their
men. On th west side every colliery
started up yesterday minus its union
men except at the llazle mines, whero
the union miners went to work in con-
sequence of a misunderstanding.

liazelton yesterday presented an ani-
mated appearance. Strikers from all
the surrounding mining towns came
here early In the day and gathered in
groups on the street corners and dis-
cussed the situation. It was a most or-

derly crowd. Around wtrlke headquar-
ters at the Valley hotel there was more
or less of a crowd of men all day.
President Mitchell, who arrived from
the west Sunday ni'ght, was kept busy
all day" and evening leeeiving reports
from every section of tiie region. Mes-
sengers bringing lnfoimatioit to him
from nearby inints kept regu-
larly. President Allicheul estimates
that over "100,oo men have struck and
that 1o,ho more will Join them to-da- y.

.IlltviiellS luttMt MuliiiH iit.
President Mitchell laM night gave

out the following statement:
Information receive! up to this timo

indicates that 11-.0-
U0 miue workers aru

on strike in the anthracite region. Of
this number T'J.OOO are in district No.

-- 1; 30.000 in district No. U, and 10,000
in district No. 7. Reports rfelved are
to the effect tlmt large numbers of
those who went to tho mines to-eh- iy

will Join the suspension
Y feel confltlent that the entire num-

ber of men niployed iH and nluut the
coal mines of the anthracite district
will be idle In the next few deys. The

, men api-a- r determined to continue on
strike until their demands for Justice
have been neevded to. The number of
men now out on strike exceeds that of
any other industrial contested in the
history of our country." .

The operators do not look for a com-
promise now. They are going to pre-
pare for the worst. It is known that
detective agencies In Pittsburg, Chi-
cago and New York have received or-
ders to send a large number of opera-
tives to the Wyoming nvjlon at once.

VtrwB of th OjiernturN.
The oierators ?ay they do not IioJh)

, to resume work to-da- but point to
the fact that a house devided against
itself is bound to fall. One operator
said: 'There is no reason to believo
that the men in the Schuylkill and
Lohigh regions will K a unit fur strik-
ing. It U a well-know- n fact that they
are not. That being the caso It Is only
a question of time when the .strike will
collapse.

"The miners and business men of
the Wyoming region are not going to
sit Idly by while the business men olid
miners of the lower anthracite dis-
tricts propter at their e.xpcn.e. As soon
as it rMf-orne- Vvov n that onr pople
are U'ing discriminated acalnst them
will be a break, and the men hen.' will
return to work with a rush."

Prviddent NlNlls said when told
what the ojMTaw r had said that tho
wish was only father to the thought
with the coal magnate. Mr. Nlfholla
Raid the men were well organized; far
better than the operators ever expected,
and that there woirtd I? no break In
the rank of tl..- - ;t a uatil they gain
thir ifoint. l,:e I'arlsJi Coal Co. had
five special o!'i;-"t- sworn tu last nijht.
They will guard the company's prop-
erty r HutuikW4HL

Prom present hwlicaliou 'tht re will
bv no miuen in the valley In operation
to morrow, and tb united mine work-
ers will make a strong effort to close
the colliery at Mocanaqua.

Mrllntc of tUUl FrlliMVH.
Itlchinond, Va., Sept IS. The sover-

eign grand lodge of Odd Fellows of the
United State met In tills city yester-
day in annual w1on. The meeting
was oa .h'd to order by Orand Sire Pink-erto- u.

Tho cshm was confined to tho
TsreUvnlng ceremonies. Tliero Is a fine
representation of tbo rvcxelsn body
present and ahemt rjHnr) Tncrnbcra ot
the order axe In the city.
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On JcIIich
prprves Rnd pickles, uprorvl
h thin coaling of reili

1M 0
Will kp them absolntely mointnro And
arid proof. Paraffin V 14 nn UHefnl In
a dozii ot(n r way about the honse. Full
direction in each pound package.

Sold verwhere.
4 STANDARD OIL CO.I J'.

FIRST-CLAS- S LINE

Vl.aliookford.Fn'oport.Dnhuqtio.Tndpprndpncp.
Watorhm. Vchtpr City, Fort Dodge, Kockwell
City, Deolson and Council lUus.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
cars, sloeplng cars, free

reoiinini? chair cars, dinln-- ; car.
Ticket of atmnts of I. It. il and connfctInR

Ines. A.H. HA"S0if,G. 1. A., Chicago.

g,."00 IKiuI lKMi(inl.
Houston, Tex., Sept. lo. There arc

really few prominent names In the list
of dead from Galveston. Most of them
are people wlio were not well-know- n

outside their own circle of acquaint-
ances. The cla.ss of iteople who are
dead were working small
tradesmen and small professional men
and their families. The reason for this
i plain. Inasmuch as the .greatest force
of the hurricane was exerted against
the east eruL west end ami the water
front, while In the ccuter of the city,
where the ftcople. of greater promin-
ence lived, there was not so much loss
of life. Thursday night a list of POO
identified dead was sent out. Friday
there were 43d additions, making in all
about jO Ideutimxl or known dead.

FtNloral Supreme Court.
Washington, Sept. l.V The Supreme

Court of the United Spates will meet
for the Octolter twin n Monday, Oct.
8. When tlie ensfrt a d turned on May
2S last tlKTe we,re uiKlisK)sel of oO.'i
cases. tf which numliT .'57 had been
orvjued and submitted. Since the nt

of tlie court to date there
have ix-e- 111 cne tihtl, making a
total of 114 ases on the docket,
against .'.HI ca.es on the same day In
Po'JO, showing an incn-.is- e of 113 cases.

BASE BALL

Nnllontil trntoir liiunri,
At rr(Mklyn Civtap:t!f 2; Urnoklyn, a.
At N'W York NiW York. 5; ChJciRo, 2.

n(loua4 I- -: St umllnfc.
Won. Lost. Ier rt.

TIrfw.klyn (. 4.'i .OA
ritturif trr r.o .ns
rM!ml-lhI- :.'J .5H
ro5tn r.l W.) .4s2
CfcK.eeo r.7 C2 .47'J
Mt. ItijIh :,. U ,4f,r
(Tnrlnnatl W a .477
New York 4J 67 .422

American ;ntii-M- .

At ChlCHiro Ch!pn, 1; inift'alo. 0.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, H; Indlanap-oil- s.

1.
At M!nnrajoM: Clevrl.irvl, 5; Minneap-

olis, 2. S")ncl ijame Minneapolis, 10;
Cleveland, .

Amrrlriin I4naiir Stnudlntr.
Won. Ii.t. Perrt.

CMcajro r.l .611
Ml'wnnk 7" 11 .f,(3
TndlK"napolU 7') 1 .5.14
Detroit f ,no7
Khiias City cr CJ .4nr
rivHrHl 71 .4'ia
UufTalo M 75 .44
Minneapolis 13 63 .3W


